
Prayer - ASK, SEEK, KNOCK 

Ps David Mareko 

 

Introduction 

Troubling times - Be prepared (10 virgins – 5 wise, 5 foolish  Matt 7:7-12), be considerate and 

pray. 

2 points - Talking to God & A relationship with God 

Talking to God 

Matt 7:7&8  7 “Ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will be 

opened to you. 8 For everyone who asks receives, and the one who seeks finds, and to the one 

who knocks it will be opened. 

• What is prayer?  Go back to the beginning.  Gen 1:26-31 God communicated with men.  

Talked and walked with him (man).  Harmony. 

• Man created with body (flesh), souls (own choices), spirit (in God’s likeness). 

• Communication fell apart when man disobeyed. 

• Sin caused man to be separated from God 

• Rom 6:23  For the wages of sin is death… 

• To commune with God now must pray 

• Jn 14:6. Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to 

the Father except through me.  Open to all (Jew & Gentile) 

• Jesus formed reconnection 

• Prayer only means of communication – cannot email God or use mobile 

• Must be faith filled.  Believe. 

• God does not condemn Jn 3:17 For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn 

the world  

• Ask you shall receive.  Ask, seek, knock. 

2.  Relationship with God 

a. Voice 

❖ God so wants a relationship that He gave his Son.  Cannot love someone more. 

❖ He loves to fellowship with us 

❖ Man so often is satisfied with good works  

❖ God wants relationship  

Jn 14:6 Jesus said to him, I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father 

except through me. 

❖ Prayer & the word 



Isa 65:24. Before they call I will answer; while they are yet speaking I will hear.  

Why ask if He knows already? – relationship - 2 way road 

❖ How do you identify wife if cannot see them?   

❖ Voice from relationship 

❖ Talk, love and communicate. 

❖ We know His voice through His word.  God is faith, hope and love. 

❖ Ask, seek, knock through prayer.  Like husband and wife. 

b. Ps David testimony 

✓ His mum saved his life.  Prayed for him.  I was black sheep.   

✓ When he was 16 she asked did he want to be baptised.  He said not ready ask at 21.  

Then ask at 30 (when Jesus baptised.)  Ask me when I’m 40. 

✓ When 44 she died.  At 44 he gave life to Christ and baptised. 

✓ God listens but does not always answer on our timeline. 

✓ I’m a testimony to mums asking, seeking, knocking. 

Jms 4:1-3 You do not have, because you do not ask. 

Jms 5:13 Is anyone among you suffering? Let him pray. Is anyone cheerful? Let him sing praise. 

Jms 4:8 Draw near to God, and he will draw near to you.  

c. End Times 

▪ Time to increase prayer & relationship 

▪ We are either with God or with the enemy.  

Jn 10:10 The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy. I came that they may have life and 

have it abundantly.  It is our decision 

▪ Wonderful thing is this world is not our final home. 

▪ We must stand on promises of God – it doesn’t end here. 

Jn 14:3 I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and will take you to myself, that 

where I am you may be also 

▪ God comes with love in abundance.  Jesus is coming soon. 

Heb 13:5. I will never leave you nor forsake you. 

Ps 91: 1&2  He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High     will abide in the shadow of the 

Almighty.  2  I will say[a] to the Lord, “My refuge and my fortress, my God, in whom I trust.”  


